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What is the Bay Bank?

- Conservation tools
- Facilitate landowner and conservation buyer access
- Lowers transaction costs for all parties
- Markets: water quality protection, wetlands, habitat, carbon sequestration, and forest conservation
Bay Bank
The Chesapeake’s Conservation Marketplace
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Making It Work: LandServer

- Online education and outreach tool
- Parcel specific conservation assessment
- Opportunities to enter markets for ecosystem markets and conservation programs
Making It Work: Bay Bank

Bay Bank

Here's how Bay Bank works for...

1. Run a free LandServer property report to determine your eligibility for programs and markets.
2. Open a Bay Bank Account.
3. Browse the Market Education Guide to learn all about your available opportunities.
4. Post an "expression of interest" on the marketplace.
5. Choose a service provider to develop your project.
6. Buyers will contact you via email.

For landowners...
- Benefits and tools for landowners
- Add your project
- Get bids from service providers

For service providers...
- Benefits and tools for service providers
- Add your company

For buyers...
- Benefits and tools for buyers of ecosystem service credits
- Search the marketplace

About the Bay Bank
Bay Bank is the Chesapeake's conservation marketplace, linking landowners with resources to improve and protect the region's natural resources and working lands. Bay Bank combines the best available tools to enable easy access to local, regional, and national ecosystem markets and conservation programs.
- Bay Bank partners
- Contact us

Bay Bank tools
- LandServer
- Service Provider Matching
- Bay Bank Marketplace
- Bay Bank Registry

Find credits for sale by...
- State: All states
- Credit types: All credit types
- Listing types: All listing types
- Search

New marketplace listings
- View all marketplace listings

Credit prices are determined independently by sellers

www.thebaybank.org
Map Units

The map units within a project may change from baseline to design to account for new conservation actions.
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Print Summary
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Retirement Date</th>
<th>Vintage</th>
<th>Project Name</th>
<th>Account Name</th>
<th>Standard Name</th>
<th>Project Type Name</th>
<th>Validator Name</th>
<th>Measurement Name</th>
<th>Unit Type</th>
<th>Retirement Remarks</th>
<th>Retirement Quantity</th>
<th>Documents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15-03-2010</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>119.6 MW Natural Gas based Combined Cycle Power Plant, at Thangamalai, Tamil Nadu by M/s Aban Power Company Limited</td>
<td>Fundación Chile</td>
<td>Voluntary Carbon Standard</td>
<td>Energy industries - renewable/non-renewable sources</td>
<td>Tuv Nord</td>
<td>VCU (CO2e)</td>
<td>UNIT</td>
<td>Neutralización del Centro Cívico de Municipalidad de Vélez, Santiago, Chile To offset the total emissions of the Centro Cívico de Municipalidad de Vélez, Santiago, Chile</td>
<td>1495</td>
<td>View</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>